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SATURDAY, MAY 19, 1877.
The Election of Chief Justice.

From the Journal of' Commerce wo

clip the following intelligent account
of tho election of Judge Willard to
the Supreme Bench:
Columbia, S. C, May 15..The

caucus last night, as previously an¬

nounced, resulted in the nomination
of Judge "Willard, he having at about
half-past three o'clock received forty -

one votes. Twenty-three ballots were

heid, and this morning when the.
news was made public there was con¬

siderable excitement, There were

many rumors of iutended bolts, and
the Radicals, all of wdiom oppose
Willard, were keeping up their cour¬

age by offering to bet that ho would
be defeated. Long before one o'clock
the hall cf the House was crowded to
its utmost capacity, a large number
of ladies being present.
At one o'clock, the Senate, headed

by Lieutenant-Governor Simpson,
entered the hall. The Senators were

given scats in front of the Speaker's
and the Lieutenant-Governor calling
the joint assembly to order, had read
the resolution calling for the joint
assembly, to elect a Chief Justice, to
fill the vacancy caused b)T the death
of Chief Justice Moses.

Green, of Beaufort, asked if the
election was to fill the unexpircd
torru, or to fill the full term of six

The President replied that that
was a question which each member
must answer for himself.

Nominations were then called for.
Mr. Orr, of Anderson, nominated

A. J. Willard. It was, he said, not

necessary to make a long speech.
Mr. Willard had filled the position
of Associate Justice with honor and
dignity, and he was satisfiedihat if
he was promoted to the Chief Justice¬
ship he would still continue to honor
the position, and serve the State with
fidelity.

Andrews, colored, of Sumter, nomi¬
nated Hon. W. D. Porter.

Mr. Meyers, colored, of Beaufort,
seconded the nomination of Mr. Wil¬
lard, which nomination, he said,
would demonstrate the fact that the
people of South Carolina were, will¬
ing to recognize the worth of, and
that he, for one, was r.ot disposed to
turn Iiis back upon a man who,
though not a native, was still identi¬
fied with the interests of the State.
A pause ensued, and no other

nominations having been made, the
joint assembly proceeded to ballot.
The vote was taken viva voce, the
clerk of the Senate first calling the
roll ofthatbbdy-
The vole resulted Willard 10, Mc-

Gowan 15, as follows; Those voting
for Willard were Senators Bowen,
Butler, Cannon, Counts, CriUenden,
Evans; Howard, Jeter, Livingstone,
J. C. Maxwell, Metze, Tpdd, and
Whithoispopu, Dcmosrats, and Sena¬
tors Corwin and Gaillard, of Char¬
leston, Republicans. Those voting
for McGownn were Senators Bird.
Carter, Clinton, Cochran, Dun;an,
Green, Johnsion, II. J. Maxwell.
Meyers, Nash, Swails, Taft, Warlcy
and Williams, Republicans, and
Senator Gary, Democrat. Absent
and not voting, Buck Democrat, and
Whitlcnwrc, Republican.
Then the roll of tho House was

called, with ihc fullewiug result
W;lliatd,Tl:McGoA\an 24; Porter, 2;

Kershaw, 2; W. H. Wallace, 1.
Those voting for Willard arc as fol¬
lows : Hon. W. II. Wallace, Speak¬
er, and Messrs. A Idrich, E. S. Alleu,
Wi S. Alleiii Anderson, Asbill, Aus¬
tin, Bnmburg, Bates, Bisscll, Blulcc-
ncy, Blue, D. Frank Branloy, Win.
H.Bradley, W. 0. Brown, Byers,
Callison, Coit, Compton, Connor,
Crooner, Cuminings, Davis, Deal,
Donnald, Edens, Erwin, Gray, G uing-
nard, Ilainer, J. J. Iicinphill, Rob¬
ert B. Iicinphill, Holmes, Hood, J.
B. Humbert, Hutchison, Jeflbrics,
Jennings, Jones, Leaphurt, Mares,
Masscy, Mcllea. Moore, Müller, Orr,
Parier, Peake, Petty, Redfearn,
Rogers, Rounlrco, Sawyer, Shaw,
Sheppard, Simj)son, Sloan, Vandiver,
Vcrncr, Walts, Westmoreland Wof-
ford, Woodward, Youmans, Demo¬
crats; and Bridges, Green, Hamilton,
Kiuloch, Myers, Reedish and West-
berry, Republicans.
Those voting for McGowau arc as

follows: Messrs. Alexander, Boston,
Culdwell, Colcmnn, Curtis, Dibble,
Evans, Forest, Grither, Gnatt, Kieth,
Kcitt, Low inan, Miller, Milton,
Morgan, Palmer, Peltcrson, Reed,
Robinson, Scott, Jackson, A Sincatb,
Well:«, Wines, all Republicans. An¬
drews, Republican, and Bryan,
Democrat, voted for Porter, Ferritor
and Hough, Republicans, voted for
Kershaw. Humbert, Republican,
voted for Speaker Wallace. The
following is a summary of th& entire
vote. Williard SC, MeGowan 39,
Porter 2, Flcrslmw 2, Wallace 1.
Total 130. Necessary to a choice
00.

The President declared Hon. A. J.
Willard, having received a majority
of tho whole number of votes given,
duly elected Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court of the State of South
Carolina, to fill the vacancy occa¬

sioned by the death of Hon. F. J.
Moses.
The joint assembly thereupon

dissolved. ^
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Saluiday, May 12..Senate..Mr.
Whiiteihorc asked and obtaiucd iu-
delMMtc leayc of absence on account
of sickness in his family in Massa¬
chusetts.
Mr. Cochran introduced a bill to

reduce and fix the cos's of attorneys,
bill lo reduce and fix the price of
dieting prisoners, and bill to ascer¬
tain and fix the public debt of the
State.

IIcuSK.-.Mr. Ahlricli, from the
Judiciary Committee, reported favor¬
ably on the following : Bill to carry
into elfect Art. IV, Sec. 14, of the
Constitution requiring judges to in¬
ter-change Circuits ; bill to prevent
fraudulent assignments and convey¬
ances. Also unfavorably on the fol¬
lowing : Bill lo reduce tho fees of
sherilis for dieting prisoners; bill to
abolish the oflice of County Auditor;
bill to amend an act to establish costs
of attorneys.
The Lien Law was again discuss¬

ed.
The. following was received from

the Governor, and read :

Columjua, May 12, 1877.
Gentlemen of the Senate and House of

Representatives :

Yesterday I transmitted to his
Excellency the President of ihc
United States the < oncurrent resolu¬
tion adopted by the General Assemb¬
ly invoking Executive clemency, and
1 hereby have the honor to communi¬
cate his reply.

W.uu; Hami'tox,
Governor.

Washington, D. C, May 12,1877.
To Uov. Wade JJ<i))ij)tuii :

1 am informed by tho Attorney-
General that he has instructed the
District Attorney for South Carolina
to prepare for trial only three indict¬
ments in the Ellenton cases', and to
notify the parties in all other cases
that they need not prepare for trial.
It is possible thatbnl) one case will
be tried. The fact that the indict¬
ments were found by the grand jury,
composed of both political parties,
seems to justify the assumption that
the prosecutions are not partisan. I
agree with you that a general amnesty
should extend to all political offenses
except I hose which are of the gravest
character,

R. B. Hayes,
Pre?i dent.

Mr. AMrieh introduced n concur¬
rent resolution to extend tho thanks
ofthe General Asreinbly to President
Hayes for his clemency.
Monday, Mny 14.Senate..Mr.

Goch ran introduced a bill to investi¬
gate and ascertain the bonaJitle indebt¬
edness of tho different counties of the
State, and to regulato the manner of
paying the same.

Bill to provide for the election of
County Auditors and Treasurers re¬
ceived it's third reading.
House..Tho vote on the bill to

reduce Sheriffs' fees for dieting pris¬
oners was reconsidered, and bill ord¬
ered to be printed.

Bills Reported.
Bill to reduce and fix the per diem

and mileage of members of tho
General Assembly.

Bill to repeal an act to protect the
interests of the. State in railroad
bonds whereon interest is now due
and remains unpaid.

Bill to apportion the taxes among
the specifio objects for which they
wore levied.

Bill to authorize County Commiss¬
ioners to hire out convicts iii the
several counties of the State.

Bill for the further protection of
wild lurkies. s

Bill to reduce the pay of county
commissioners and their clerks.

Bill to render officers of corpora¬
tions personally responsible in cer¬
tain cases.

Bill to regulato the rate of interest
on all contracts arising in this State.

Bill to provide for the filling of
vacancies in county office s, and to
regulate the holding of elections
therefore.

Bill to reduce ti c salaries of State
officers.

Culture of Peanuts.

The cultivation of "the peanut is
extending very rapidly in the South
crn States. The plant is tropical and
largely cultivated in hot countries
for food. An oil is expressed from
the nuts said to be in no way inferior
to that of olives. The cultivation of
the peanut is not profitable north of
Virginia, a warm, light and moderate
soil being ricc333ary. Plant in March
and April, according to the latitude.
The rows should ha ihren iind a hol 1icct apart, bills Iwo feet apart; Drjp
two to four-pads in each hill. Cover
two inches deep, and when the plants
appear thin out, leaving two in each
bill. Keep the. ground mellow an I
the plants free from weeds. Use a

light cultivator for this work and hoe
around the bills occasionally until the
plants bloom. A tablcspo ihfub of
plaster dropped on each bill two or
three times during the season will
give good results. When the plains
bloom freely bill up slightly and they
will need no further cultivation The
earlier the plants get started the
larger the yield, which varies from
twenty-five to seventy live bushels
per acre. Gather the crop before the
frost actually kills the vines. A com¬
mon tree digger is the best imple¬
ment for raising the vines and nuts.
Spread out to dry for a day or two,
then put up in small stacks, with the
bottom layer resting on something to
keep out the dirt. Put on caps of
straw to prevent the pods from be¬
coming blackened, LA the vines
remain in the stack ten days or two
weeks, when the nuts may be picked
by baud or threshed off by machine.

To Preparo Squash for Pies.

The following method is well sui¬
ted to the liubbard and other hard-
shelled, long-keeping squashes, and
is equally useful for preparing squashfor the table : My plan is Lo saw a

squash in half, clean out the seeds;
etc., then place op's'ii end down in a

pan containing an inch or so of|
boiling water, placing small slips of
wood or thick wire underneath them
so that the edge will not burn on tho
pan. Let it steam until thoroughly
tender. The flesh of the squash is
then easily scraped out with a spoon,
and run through a colander, if
thought desirable, though it. is not
necessary, there being no hard lumps
in it. By this plan none of the
aroma of the squash is lost, while it
greatly reduces the labor of prepara¬
tion. Another plan is to take the
two halves after cleaning from seeds,
etc., join them together and biud
firmly with twine, and place in the
oven to bake until tender. There is
little, if any difference in the result,
but I give the preference to the first
method us being much the easiest.
. B. L. ./., in American Agriculturist.

Tiii? Mudicink of . Sunshine..
The word wants *

more sunshine in
its disposition, in its business in its
theology. For ten thousands of the
aches and pains and irritation ofmen
and women we recommend sunshine.
It soothes better than morphine. It
stimulates belter than champagne.
It is the best plaster for a wound.
The good Samaritan poured out into
the fallen traveller's gash more of
this than wine and oil. Florence
rsightinsralö used it on Criuisan bat¬
tlefields. Take il into all tho alleys
on board ofnd the ships, and by all
sick beds. Not a pliiallull, but a

soul full. It is good for Kpleon, for
liver complain*, for neuralgia, for
rheumatism, for falling fortunes, for
melancholy. Wo suspect thai hea¬
ven itself is only more sunshine.
How to Succkhd..If your scat

is hard to sit upon, stand up. ;Jf a
rock rises up before you, roll it away
or climb over it. If you want money,
earn it. It takes longer to skin an

elephant than a mouse, but the skin
is worth something; If you want
confidence, pro'e yourself worthy of
it. lie not content with doing what
»nother has done.surpass it. Do
serve success, and it will come. The
boy was not born a man. The suit
does not rise like a rocket, or go
down like a bullet fired fronragun;
slowly and su rely il makes its rounds,
and never tires. It is as easy to be
a leader as a wheel horse. If the job
be long, the pay will be greater; if
the task be hard, the mote competent
you must be lo do it.

Ninety persons out of every hun¬
dred who set out fruit trees for home
use or market indulge in leb many
varieties. This one fatal error has
ruined more fruit-growers than all
other causes combined. Nursery
men propagate their hundreds and
thousands of sorts, simply because a

majority of their customers do not
know what they want and will not
take the'advice of men who do; Th
prevailing passion with the novice in
fruit culture is to try as many varie¬
ties as possible, and we have known
men who had "'just begun," and with
very little capital, to go into a nur¬

sery and undertake, tc make a short
purse go a long way. by purchasing
a tree or two of each variety, instead
of acting the wiser part, .selectingiroin a miinner 01 trees a lew ot the
very best.

FKKi) Hacks..A stormy day im¬
proved by making a lew racks to
hold hay and fodder for cuUle'j sheep
and horscsj will return large pru'its
before summer comes, in suvi.bg the
feed Iroril being trampled under foot
and in the mad, and thus wasted ami
destroyed. Plenty of feeding racks
about the barnyard is an evidence of
a careful pains-taking farmci.and
only such can moke anything now-a-
ditys. Ii is not those who make the
most thai thrives best, but il is those
who save the most, of what they do
make. The secret of success is in
saving all that can economically and
wisely be saved.

Gilt-edged handkerchiefs are the
latest affectation. The edge must just
peep from the swell's overcoat pocket
on the port side.
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An exchange says to sober a
drunken man pour water down the
spine of his back.

Wool Free of Burs

bought at best MARKET RATES.

At. the Store of

John A. Hamilton

FOX7T23SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS,

/ill ouro or provont Dlneaco.
No IIOHSBWlU <U0 Of COI.Tfl, llOTTB or Lttoo Fn-

V>:n, If Kout/.'a I'owilera nro uacu In time.Font»*sI'owdcrswlUrnronn<l prevent lion OiOT.'cr.A.Foutz'h rowclerswlll jiroveuu U.U'üu ix Fowl, es¬pecially Turkeys.
FoiiU'8l>ow(lern,wlU Inrrcnuo tlio <jnnnllty or tnUkand crenm ttfeuty ]>tr cent-, aud uiaku thu butter firmund sweet.
Foutr.'d l'owrtcr« will enro or prevent almost jmniYDibeark that Ilonrn nnd Cnltlo nrn heir to.foittz'h l'owdkuh willüivji batiufaotion.Sold ovorywherc.

DAVID 32. FOUTZ, Proprietor,
BALTIMOJIF. VtA.

hiay ID 1S77ly.

DrvJ. I Wannamakar,
l?lIA.lt^X^\CJ:Srr and PROPBTET

OF TUB I
OHNGEBÜRO DRUti HOUSE.
Where can always he fount] a SeTccted Stock of PURE CHEMICALGenuine Dices, Patent Medicines, Perfametry, Soaps, Combs and BrushesFancy and Toilet Articles; Paint;, Oils, Varnishes, &e.
Also Cutlery, Cigars and Tobacco. / .,."* 7I'hyueian»1 presciip.ions carefully compounded, by experienced band.'»Wo give our'undivided attention to the DRUG U »SS, and feelassured that wc can make it to the advantage of our friends and, customers topurchase fro in us. \\ e have ju-t made an addition to our laige stock eouipri*sing every article kepi in ä FIRST CLASS DRUG HOUSli. Every arti¬cle that leaves cur House is Guaranteed to he ol best quality and sold at theright price. A call fi >m the public generally is solicited. Respectfully
KC')... IsIGilT BELL promptly answered.

IPliarmaoist.

AND

CHEAPEST STOCK ;
Ever offered in this Place is now opening, consisting of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, GOOTS AND SHOES,HARDWARE^ WILLOW AND WOODWARE, GLASS AND
CROCKERYi CLOTHING, ETC.,

Which will be sold at ; j
jjöy\r 1DO\V:< jPiaiCEÖ FOR C^SEC,*An early examination is respectfully solicited, and nothing charged forshowiiur goods.

NO MISTAKE!
take HEPÄTIWB

The Cre:it Remedy for all Ui ;.. .r-:j of llic Liver.

taue HEPACT3STE
The Great Cure for Dyspepsia and Liver Disease.

taue HEPATI3TE
The deal Cure for Indigestion oiul Liver Disease.

TAKE HEPATIWE
The Gicat Cure tor ( tmr.ii int;< n v.! Liver ! Feasc.

TAir.ii
The Great Cute for Siek üb ls,chu i :.-.r . iiscase.

vtake H^AJV^v^v^i^^
take .rli^^.^jt,.':.^ Ji^

ThcGrcai Cure for f!il ju? Attacks and! ivu J v.ease.

take JO,JpJL\.7riL i&aj& j£i
For bour liloinach, Headache a lit) liver Jüscase.

take J^^l^^^AlM&lFor Feiilühi Weakness. O.-ier.il ]».;.::...-. and Liver
Disease.

11a I 10 f.» "filtii ".¦ v^oi!'!;BHBa i4 li.y with lit the i of falJicr
t!i. attended with loss of

appetite, ra'jst.i, hearU'i! stomach, rising offond after eating, s-:n-<: of fiillnesn.or weight in the
stomach, acrid or fetid cinotations, a flulleritig or
sink in.' at the pit oftlies'omaeli, palpitations, illusionof lh<: »-iV.es, ni >r! id feedngs and utie:isiiics< of vari¬
ous kin.!., and whit h i:. permanently cured if you tal.c

IEECJE313ATIITE
ffl ?« Constipation, or

1 ip Cosiiveness ?
utif A state of the bowels in v hich

the evacuations «! i u : take place
as designed tiy nature and arc inordinately hard andexpelled with difficulty, caused by a low Mate <>t" the
system, which diminishes the ucnon of lite muscular
coat of the stomach. This disease is easily cured if
you will lake

m W INDIGESTIONI I ViA condition of tlie Stomach pro-
is »in duced by inactivity ofthe Lisxr,9 Bp* when t!;e f. od is not properlydigested, and in which c ondi¬

tion die sufferer is liable to become the victim of
nearly every ilisrae.; that human flesh is heir to.
chilN, fevers and general prostration,! It :s positivelycured if you take

ZE3IMPATIUSFIE
\\ II3LABACHE?

B 815 It was at one time.supposed tiiat
the seat of the brain was in the

stomach. Certain it is a won Icrftll sympathy exists
between the two. and what effects one has an imme¬
diate effect on lite other. So it is th^t a disordered
stomach Invariably is followed by a sympathetic ac¬
tion of the brain, "an 1 headaches nil arise from this
cause. Headaches are easily i nri J if you will take

EE3"IEPATI ZLSTIE
WAffl .8 Bcrae Stomach?

Si

18 Sotly Stomach?
lv The forin-T is the primary causeprimary

of the latter, A soar Stomach
creates the beat and burning sensation. The con¬
tents ol the stomach ferment and turn sour. Sick
stomach, followed by griping, colic and diarrhoea,ol'icn occur.

When the skin is yellow, T-A-TSsE

HEFATIIE
When the tongue is coated, TAKE

DEATH TO DISEASE!
For bitter, bad taste in the mouth, TASKE

Qi>-.\ tcaspoonful in a wineglass full of water.'m
directed on bottle, anil you never \« ill be sick. This
is saying a great deal, but we

MAKE NO MISTAKE!
HEPA-TINE

FIFTY D0S2S IN EACH BOTTLE.
FOR SALE UY

inayiO 1S77ly

AHIAli luATfilROP^
ATTORNEY-AT I-AW,

Oi-an.^ebuvg, S- C.
BtJ?" Ofiice in rear of Masonic Hail.

March 3 iv.

OFFICE OF .SCHOOL COMMISSIONER
OnA^oi:m;no Counky,

OlUNOenuil«, May 4th 1877»
I Thomas Phillips School Coinbiimioneff

<>f llu.- above said Cunnty have this day ap-
pointed E A Welwtcr and T K S.ispota-* u#
incmher.softhe County Board of Exaniiuer.-t
fur the Connty ofOrangeburg, to act with
ine; ni in accordance withSertinn 'A\ ofAn
Act tf> ant end An Aet inlitle."An A c 11»
est .!< i. !i and maintain a *Yrtem of Fre«*
Coininon School i I'm- tho State of Sou) Ii
Carolina, approved November fith 1871, to>
have ami I.old I lie said appointment fur ihe
I....... of rwn y,»:ifvj from il itiT. -

STATE of SOUV11 CAROLINA,
COOXTV, OK 0ltAXG-K.ni.-ltO,oi-TiCE pFKÜliOriL COMMISSIONER.

Ouaxukm'uo, May lOtli 1877.
I;i accordance with Section :13 of An Act

to amend -\ ii Act entitled "An Aet to e*tah-
litli and maintain an stem of Free Com¬
mon Schoo's for tin- State of South t 'ariv
ii..a, 'approved March <>th 1S71, the fctl-
lowiiig persons are hereby appointedSeJioöl Trustees for the various School L*ii«-
trieta defijjnatcd:
Amelia.F 1' Bnyek, Lotiirt I. Prioleati,S f, Duncan.
IJidtichvilb.\V II Itecdiali, Itev. E Green,G S Baxter. .

Caw Can .Welver M Wolfe,; V. V
Morph, E «.ilover.
Cow Castle.J V Connor, Levi Summers,dann s Stokes.
Juiisto.Benj. Tooscr, Allen Brown, June

Antily.
Elizabeth.George Daunerly, G Y Culler,

Jjw. Iliiah.
Goodbt/t.Dr. R W Bales, Eli Jackson,

Solomon R Felder.
GooiUand.W- L Emery, B G Frederick,

Alex Brown.
Hebron.D R Shnnuahan, Phillip Careen,

Daniel 1 hut
Liberty.W L Phillip«, Rnfua Pon,

George Blume.
Lyons.A O llolman, F W Williams,

Andy Clarkson.
Middle.U M Miller, J P M Fourea,

Thorn. J Phillips.
AVip Ilope.T Bai ton, Gco Garrin, Pottr

Anderson.
Oranye.S Dibble, V D Bowman, Henry

Glover.
Pine Grove.A R Flood, W W Vice, Smith
Glover.

Poplar.Dr. A Baxter, William Green,
William Pauling.

Providence.L W DantzIcT, Tom AHyne,
Bichard Brown.
Rocky Grove.I) S Sawyer, Louis Wood¬

ward, Jncob Schofield.
Union.W F Chaplin, J S Oaborne, W

II Myere.

Vances.E L Danliler, liufnn Felder,
Jessy William«.

Willow.J T Williams, Donus Stroman
Isaac Seniour.

^i'on--Cnpt. Alexander Tbalrn, B H
Iiaynes, Isaac Jones.
Tho above named Trustees a"rc hereby

notified that they must qualify within fifteen
(15) days from the date oftheir appoint¬
ment and at Uto first meeting of llieir re¬

spective Boards must organize by electing or
appointing one c f their number clerk of the
Board, who shall preside at the official
meeting of tho Trustee*, asd *hall record
then proceedings in a book provided for
that purpose.
Bv Order of the Board of Examiners.

THOMAS PHILLIPS,
Chairman.

T K SASPOTAS.
may 12 2t


